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tainlain of lielirelleile the holy ghost led i

me all the time and god spake
throughthrougl me when I1 would let him I1
have related a little of my experienceexperiencej

I11 forfb the bendbenebenefitfibfit of mymy brethren who
areateare going ontout on missions when
you get to england0 the saints will
rejoice to see yon expecting you will
tell them all about it here fais
brother john smith thetho patriarch at
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brethren and sisters I1 am called
upon and requested to mamakeke a few
remarks to youyon this afternoon inin
which privilege I1 feel thankful to my
heavenly father I1 and also for the
privilege of mmeetingi eatingeeting with the saints
in general conference
the representatives of every part

of the territory are here and to be
privileged to speak though perhaps
but a few minutes still it is a
gratification and to look upon you
and your countenancescountenancer is a privi-
lege that I1 prize if we were pre-
pared to enter into heaven to do
according to our ideas of heaven or
as we have been used to believe and
should get up there in tllethetile presence of
god or in the presence of the spirits
that are greater than we are and
undertake to teach and instruct them
it would not seembeem exactly in place

the headbead of the church hebe knows
everything they will say and hebe will
tell us all about wives we hadbadhaabaa in
heavenbeaven or eaithearth or in hell NOWkow
brethren go in the name of jesu
christ and preach the first principles
ofthe gospel and tell thebretorbrethrenbretbren anclandanci
sisters to gather to the fold of christ
where all thingsthinas shall be told them
amen

and yet perhaps it might be in place
for those spirits might wish to kn9wknqwknew
what was in us it is in this manner
that I1 do it at this time it is nobnot
with a wish to instruct those that
bear rule in the kingdom of god bubbbutbub
I1 suppose that they would like to
knowknost from us who have beenbeeh at a dis-
tance to knowwhat kind of spirit wowe
possess therefore as liberty is given
to speak upon whatever subject is
desired by the person addressing you
it may be supposed that every speaker
will speak upon some favorite theme
that our spirits may be weighed in
the balances and compared with the
principles of the gospel I1 feel when
I1 contemplate the principles of our
holy religion very much as I1 do when
I1 go into a very nice orchard and get
holdboldhoid of a good ripe peach I1 naturally
exclaim this is excellent I1 taste
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another and say that is very good
of anotlanoilanotherer I1 say it is luscious then
I1 meet with some apples I1 get hold
of a rhode island grening iniiiliilil the
season thereof and of course I1 say
this is the finest going then I1 get
holdhoid of a golden pippin and I1 think
this is the finest of all so I1 think
with the spirits of great and good
men in the gospel tbtheyey are all best
and I1 do not know which to select of
the principles of life ananiI1 salvation
president young aa9agavegayee us a key some
timeilme ago to certaincertanicertaii principles and
I1 thought I1 would make a few
remarks upon a principle that seems
to present itself to my mind sup-
pose that there is in this town a man
of honor a man who fulfillsfulfils his con-
tracts who never was known to
cheatcbeat the laborer or cut him down in
his price his charactercharadierisis known
you enlist in his emplempiemploymentOYMent and you
have nome doubt but you will be
rewarded and you knoknoww hebe is
abundantly able and qualified to fulfillfulfil
liishisilisills word and promise and you have
no doubt or hesitancy in regard to
receiving pay for your labor you
go on working and laboilaboringynging and you
are confident that you will getyourget your
pay not tbthee least doubt in the world
veliveilwellvellweilweli really that ishois no more than we
should do it is no very highhighcomcom
plimentaliment to usifasifus if while trusting in that
individual and believing that we will
get our pay and get justly rewarded
unless we turn the tables and ask the
question to ourselves has that indi-
vidual who has employed ungotusgotus got905 con-
fidence in us that we will execute and
perform according to his wishes P
it is good to trust in the lord to
repose confidence inibainwbain what he has said
to us but it is better to securesecure and be
hurepure that we have the confidence of
the almighty when a man that
you have employed in this service has
proven that hebe is worthy that he is
faithful wise discreet and understands
what belongs to hisbis duties in every

branch of hitilidsillsilish isyisiity profess onn endard whowito
understands well howbow to keep all
things in order then hebe ccann be trustedtoasted
and promoted arcareace rdingardingrdingtohistohisbiaersmastersmastcrsmastors
pleasure
your employer has looked down

upon you and seen your wiswilwllwisdomdomandand
the interest that you havebavehavobavo taken in
his affairs till by and byeitbreitbye it comes to
something that is wanted to be done
thentilen the employer goes to his master
andandsayssavssaysdavs sirhowshallSirsirhowsirkowhowshallshallshalishail I1 execute this
piece of work in what mannermannetmanney
shallshailshalishill I1 perform this branch of busi-
ness why says themaster you
understand my policy and youyouuncunee
stand thalthat I1 have full confidence in
you therefore go and do it in a
manner that will suit yourself NJWnwnow
an employer wont sajsay that to every
individual but he might say it to one
in whom hebe bhadbadad4d the most unlimited
confiderconfidencece ilallaliamayy we not arrive at a
point where we can seauseeusecurere the confi-
dence of the almighty so that hebe
willvillN say whatever you bind on
earth shallbeshallieshallshalishail be bound in heaven youyon
know my policy I1 have full confi-
dence in you indeed the light of
heaven shinesshirles in your hearts and
with this go and do as seemethseebeth good
unto you P arriving at this point
may we notdot get the entire confidence
of our heavenly father inin regard to
all the duties thadliethatliethat lielleile before us
now it would not be a very high

compliment for us to trust in that
wealthy man who has plenty ofmeans
and who never violated his word still
it is good to trust in him it showsitshows
that we consider him abundantly able
and willing to fulfillfulfil his contractscontracts it
is good to trust in the lord but what
foolwouldnotfool would notnob thetherere are some men
who would not especially if that trust
touchedactedachedto thtbrpeketsr packets thethegoldthegoldgolagoia the
silver aidalidald teerything that we own
belongs to him and we cannot trust
too much in him it is no veryverjverylrveryerheghfighgh
compliment for us to say that we
trust in the lord still it is good itift
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ishowschows that we appreciate hishiahlabisbib policy
and goodness butchenbutyhenbut&benbubybubpbutyhen wwee ccanar takeeke
a course of life to cause the almighty
to trust in us and 17iheneverwhenever henicanhircanX

findusfind us to be a people inin whom he can
trust then all those blessings referred
to by the president this morning will
be poured out upon us what will
he put upon uaus when we show our
obedience to his laws he will take
from the world their sovereignty and
leave only desolation and confusion
and he will take the power which
thetheyey claim to have and will transfer
it to his chosen and anointed ones just
so soon as he can feel safesare in doing so

0
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we have just heard that
angels from heaven and truth from earth
have met and both have record borne

we have also been hearingbearingheaning ofof things
pertaining to the kinckingdomkincdomdom of thtiietilee
events that are about to transpire
and that are transpiring in these last
days
jesus said in his day when speak-

ingino of a certain class of individuals
because they seeing see not and
hearingbearingC they hear not neither do
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they understand matt xiii 13
it hashs been so inin almost every age
and it isis so at the present time in the
world and to a certain extent among

no 4

well brethren and sisters I1 just
wanted to impress this idea upon our
minds I1 say our because I11takeotaketake it155165
to myself and it is my determination
to pursue that coursecoursecourso in all my
teachings and in all my operationsopeiati6ns
that will secure to6 me the confidence
of our heavenly father the lord
being my helper my heart is fully
set to secure the confidence of thothe
almighty and also of all the lustjustlusaiusa
ones
may this be the desire and deter-

minationmination of every heart is my prayer
in the taisafflethotherho ofvf jesus amen

the saints of themost high god it
is difficult for us sometimes to see
and comprehend and to appreciate
our prilipriviprivilegesleres mankind have labored
under thithlthis1s difficulty iin neveryevery age of
the world wescomewelcomeme into existence
we find ourselves surrounded wilh
blessings we entertain idpasinidideaspasinin rela-
tion to the gregreatat god who rules and
overrules in the affairs of the 11universeniverse
but we are more or less beclouded in
our minds in relation to theibethoibo great
principles of eternal truth it isis so
among the peopleveople in the world and
also among this people although we
see things more clearly and with a
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